NOTES:
1) Concrete Pad Shown as Reference only (Concrete Work by Others)
2) Hardware Included: 1/4-20 Carriage Bolts & Nuts for 4" Sq. Faceplate
3) Finish: Black Wrinkle TGIC Polyester Powdercoat with UV Protection
4) 5 1/2" x 5 1/2" x 2 1/16" Base Plate Cover Included, but Not Shown

Holes for (4) 3/4" anchors - Not Included **
Holes on 3.00" centers, Includes Cover Plate
Spacing Will Vary w/ Keypad Depth

Ø6" Conc. Filled Steel Tubing

Optional Bollard (Same Dimensions)

48" TYP.

GRAGE

Pad Size Will Vary Per Site (Below Local Frost Level)

NOTES:
1) Concrete Pad Shown as Reference only (Concrete Work by Others)
2) Hardware Included: 1/4-20 Carriage Bolts & Nuts for 4" Sq. Faceplate
3) Finish: Black Wrinkle TGIC Polyester Powdercoat with UV Protection
4) Base Plate Cover Included (Not Shown)
Universal Faceplate (.136 CRS)

Universal Base Plate, 25 CRS

Holes for (4) 3/4" anchors - Not Included *
Holes on 3.25", 5.00" or 6.50" centers, Includes Cover Plate

NOTES:
1) Concrete Pad Shown as Reference only (Concrete Work by Others)
2) Hardware Included: 1/4-20 Carriage Bolts & Nuts for 4" Sq. Faceplate
3) Finish: Black Wrinkle TGIC Polyester Powdercoat with UV Protection
4) Base Plate Cover Included (Not Shown)
NOTES:
1) Concrete Pad Shown as Reference only (Concrete Work by Others)
2) Hardware Included: 1/4-20 Carriage Bolts & Nuts for 4" Sq. Faceplate
3) Finish: Black Wrinkle TGIC Polyester Powdercoat with UV Protection
4) Base Plate Cover Included (Not Shown)
NOTES:
Concrete Pad Shown for Reference (Concrete Work by Others)
Hardware Included: 1/4-20 Carriage Bolts & Nuts for 4" Sq. Faceplate
Finish: Black Wrinkle TGIC Polyester Powdercoat with UV Protection
NOTES:
Concrete Pad Shown for Reference (Concrete Work by Others)
Hardware Included: 1/4-20 Carriage Bolts & Nuts for 4" Sq. Faceplate
Finish: Black Wrinkle TGIC Polyester Powdercoat with UV Protection
NOTES:
Concrete Pad Shown for Reference (Concrete Work by Others)
Hardware Included: 1/4-20 Carriage Bolts & Nuts for 4" Sq. Faceplate
Finish: Black Wrinkle TGIC Polyester Powdercoat with UV Protection

Universal Faceplate (.136 CRS)

13"
72"
42"
28"

Universal Faceplate (.136 CRS)

2" Sq. x 11 Ga. (.120) Steel Tube

Grade

4" x 2" x 11 Ga. (.120) Steel Rec. Tube

23 3/4" to 1/2" NPT

1/2-14 NPT (Behind)

Pad Size Will Vary Per Site

Installed In Concrete, Below Local Frost Level